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AND THE LADY
CAME BACKfssss

She'd been all over town, she'd
been here, she saw our slippers,
she said she'd comeback maybe
and she did, she could'nt help it,
she wanted an extra nice pair of
slippers for a Christmas present at
$i.oo. She didn't tell us, but we
knew she'd have to pay 25 to 30c.
more at any other store, and then
wouldn't have had anything like
the variety to choose from.

The Factory Shoe Store leads in
Quantity, Quality and Price.

THAT DOLL
In our window is a beauty and
some customer of ours will get it
on Christmas eve. You get a ticket
for every 50c. worth you buy.

Tickets for the lamps just as
usual.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
J. A. MOVER. Mgr.

(SHOES RETAILED AT FACTORY PRICES.J

Holiday Tour to Old Point Comfort, Rich
mond, and Washington.

For tho approaching midwinter vacation
season tho Pennsylvania Kallroad Company
lias arrangeu another 01 us annual Holiday
tours to Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and
Washington. Tho great popularity of these
tours in past seasons attests tho high estima-
tion lu which they are held,

Old Point Comfort ns a fashionablo winter
resort, and as a point of historic interest,
needs 110 introduction to tho traveling public.
Nor docs liichniond, the e capital of
the short-live- d Confederacy. Washington.
always attractive, will ho made peculiarly so
by the Mumtics ol tue Holiday season.

Tour will leave Now York and Philadel-
phia Saturday, December 211. IlaUs, return-
ing via Hichmond and Washington, $35.00
from Now York, $33.00 from Philadelphia ;

returning direct, ilfl. 00 from Now York and
(14.00 from Philadelphia. Proportionate
rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and ether informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special hooking
olllces, or address Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant
(leneral Passcngor Agent, Ilroad street
station, Philadelphia.

To euro all old sores, to hual an indolent
nicer, or t speedily cure piln. you need
simply apply DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
according to directions. Its magic-lik- e ac-
tion will surprise you. C. II. Ilagenhuch.

Tho St. Louis Semi- -

Weekly Tuesday and Friday eight pages
each Issue sixteen pages every week only
0110 dollar a year, is unquestionably tho
biggest, best and cheapest national news
journal pu'.lkhod In the United States.
Strictly liepublican in politics, it still gives
all tho news, and gives it at least three days
earlier than It can be had from any weekly
paper published anywhere, It is imlisnensa
ble to the farmer, merchant or professional
man who desires to keep promptly and
thoroughly posted, but has not tho time to
read a largo dally paper; while its cleat
variety of well selected reading matter makes
it invaluable as a borne and family paper.
Itemomber the price, only one dollar a year.
Sample copies free. Address,

GLonn Printing Co.,
St. Louis, Ho.

Holiday Tour to Washington.
The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an

nounees another of its anuual holiday tours
to Waohinutou. The generous patronage
which lias hitheito been accorded these tours
has been very gratifying, and the present
season indicates no diminution. To all
patriotic Americans Washington is intensely
Interesting, and it will be especially soduring
the gay festivities of the holdiday season and
on the eve of a Presidential Inauguration.

Tour will leave New York and Philadel
phia December 29, 1890. Itates, including
accommodations at the best Washington
hotelt, (11.50 from New York, llrooklyn and

'Newark; (11.50 from Philadelphia and
Proportionate rates from other

points.
For tickets, itineraries and other Informa-

tion, apply to ticket agents, special boolting
offices, or address Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Ilroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

The old lady was right when she said, the
child might die if they waitod for the doctor.
She saved the little one's life with a few
doses of O110 Minute Cough Cur. She had
used it for croup beforo. C. II. Ilagenhuch.

Marriage T.lcenses.
Itlchard Miller and F.dua I). Shlley, both of

Delano.
Michael J. Carllu and Katie Courtney, both

of Mahanoy City.
Paul Preuzlow and Maggie Blackwcll, both

of Mahanoy City.
James Ilollister, of Mt. Carmol, and Mary

liigan, of Glrardvillo,

Help Cornea to Those Who Take
Red Flat Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler Ilros., drug store,

Buiatlpox lu !iaii.iu.
VlOTOlitA, II, C, Deo. 17, Tho

of India, just arrived from
tho Orient, reports smallpox raging with
txcoplloiml severity la tho principal aen
towns of Japan. At Kobe 00 caws and
wveral deaths worn reported, The s'

passengers were not allowed to
land, uud tho crew worn all vuuulnatod

departure from Yokohama.

Draper fur Ambassador to larls.
Washington. Doo. 17. It Is said that

IteprusentatlTO Drapor, of Massachusetts,- -

has been selected for appointment undo:
Mr MoKlnloy as ambassador to France,

TO CUIUS A COLI IN ONI! DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
23 cents,

T

MINISTER COOPER'S MISSION.

To Urge Annexatjou anil Thus 1'rovens
Japanese Ascendancy.

SAN Dieqo, Cal., Doe. 17. Tho seorot of
Henry Cooper's mission to tho United
States Is out. Mr. Cooper Is the Hawaiian
minister of foreign affairs. He formerly
Uvod In San Diego, nnd was n prominent
monibor of tho bar. Ho Is hero today, and
In quoted as saying that ho camo to the
United Statos to urge annoxatlon, owing
to tho fears that tho Hawaiian govern-me- n

t has of Japan.
Tho situation 111 Hawaii, according to

Judge. Cooper, Is that the Jnpanoso far
outnumber all the othor foreigners. Tho
Americans are a handful In comparison.
Hawaii has a treaty with Japan and can-
not oxcludo the Japanese, who are pour-
ing Into tho Island steadily nnd pushing
into ovory busluoss. Thoy are losing the
humblo demeanor that characterizes their
countrymen on this coast, nnd through
thulr great numbers and the prostigo of
the Jnpanoso-Chin- a war nre beginning to
chafe for tho olectlve franchlso. If they
force Hawaii to give them the right of
vote then American ascoudancy will bo at
an end forevor..

Judge Cooper has laid tho situation be-

foro Inlluontial mon In tho east and has so
won upon tholr judgmont that he

groat stridos will bo mado during
tho next year toward annoxatlon under
the McKlnley administration.

Who Said They Have a Cough?
Advice Take Pan-Tiu- n 25c. At Gruhler

Ilros., drug store.

ltowarils for GlbbV Hlavers' Capture.
Bukfalo.Djc. 17. In tho supreme oourt

yoslerday Justice Lambert hundeddown
n decision disposing of tho contest be-

tween tho Cleveland detoctlvos for tho re-

ward mado for the capture of Clarence and
Sadie Hobinson, the slayers of Montgom-
ery Glbbs. The decision holds that Dep-
uty Sheriff Abrams Is antltled to one- -

fifth of tho city's reward, or (100, nnd that
Detective Doran Is entitled to the remain
liigtfour-flftl- or (100. The roward of
(1,000 offered by rolativos of Glbbs will bo

Iiortloned according to this decision. Do
ran receiving tSOO uud Abrams (200.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Ilros., drug store.

lturned to Death In Her Kitchen.
SCHANTOJf, Po., Deo. 17. With the up--

por portion or nor uouy burned to a crisp
ami her clothing "till smouldering, Mrs.
Sarah Mullen, agod 00 yo.irs, was found
dead by hor son, Kdward. SI10
was seated ut a kitchen table with hor
hoad resting in her hands. Her clothing
had evidently become Ignited whllo she
was building the kitchen Are, and sho

unconscious before dying. The po
sition of the body also aroused suspicion,
anu tno coroner is investigating tho caso.

Six Ilnrned In a Colorado Mlno.
PiCD Cliff, Colo., Doo. 17. An nccldont

by which six mtn aro bollevsd to havo
lost their lives occurred In tho tunnel of
of the Holy Cross mlno, near hero. A blast
cousod a great fall 01 earth, and It Is be
lieved the mnn aro burled undor it, though
they may bo simply imprisoned, In which
caso thoro U nope of tholr roscuo.

Trlul of llarerlnna Anarchists Knded.
IUUCF.I.ONA, Spain, Deo. 17. Tho court

martial of tho annrchlstsarrosted for com
plicity In tho recent disturbances horo has
boon concluded, Tho sentences Imposod
uro kopt secret, nnd any one divulging
thorn Is to be severely punished. It is

however, that twouty-elgh- t of the
anarchists havo been sentenced to (loath
and fifty-nin- e others to penal sorvltudaTho
outrago for which thoso men wero .tried
was committed on June 7 last, during tno
religious procession of Corpus Chrlstl.
Just ns tho procession was entering tho
church of auta Maria dol Alar a bomb
was thrown into the procosslon and ex-

ploded, killing six persons Instantly nnd
wounding fifty others, many of whom
subsequently dlod of tholr injuries.

Coxey Again In Washington.
WAsniNOTON, Deo 17. "General" J. 8.

Coxey, ot Commonweal army famo, ar-

rived In Washington yesterday to resume
his offort to soouro congressional aotlon
on his goheme4 for good roads and st

bearing bonds. He had nn Inter-
view with Chalnnan Walker, of'tho houso

Munyon's
RHEUMATISM

CURE
Munyon's Rheumatism Curo Is guaranteed

to cure ncutoor muscular rheumatism in from
ono to five days. Sharp, shootlug pains in
any part of the body stopped by a few doses.
A prompt, complete and permanent euro for
lameness, gorclicss, stllT back and all pains In
hips and loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago or pain ill tho back are speedily
cured. It Boldora falls to glvo relief from
olio to two doses, and almost invariably cures
before ono bottlo has been used. I'rlce 25c.

A separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly 23 cents a vial.

Personal letters to I'rof. Munyon, 1503
Arch street, 1'hlladolphta, P., answered
with frco medical advice for any disease

PAWNED BOGUS WATCHES.

How it Couple of Clever Swindlers
Fooled the Pawnbrokers.

NhwYGRk, Deo, 17. Pawnbrokers nil
over this country and Canada havo boon
swindled by an elaborate schome which
operated from this olty as n center. The
men engagod In It overworked the fraud
whon they found It succoedod easily, and
two of thorn havo bcon nrrcsteu hero.
Tholr names are John Palmer and Georgs
Wilson. Palmer says he Is n jeweler.
Wilson is a printer from Philadelphia.

Tho common method of valuation for a
watch Is to "touoh" with add the rim
only, such a process applied inside being
disturbing to tho works. This test thi
suspected watches have stood perfeotly,
nnd (15, (30 and as high as (23 had boon
loaned on them. The actual loaning valui
was (3 to (10.

The deception was through the pretense
that the watches were all gold, while only
the parts usually tested by pawnbroker!

"Twiis this metal. Works nnd casos bora
counterfeited marks of standard manu-
factures. Wilson was arrested whllo hi
was trying to pawn ono of the flotltloui
watches, and upon hln person a second ol
the tlmo plooes was found. Upon his state-
ment Palmer was taken into custody, sev-

eral packages of watoh works, others ol
cases,and a satchol of jeweler's tools being
found n his posssesslon. Tho things oamo
to Palmer by express from Philadelphia
by way of Boston. So far the police esti-
mate that (10,000 has been lost by Pal-
mer's operations.

Murderer Smith's Iait Day on Earth.
Baltimore, Deo. 17. Less than a dayol

llfo remains for James Smith, the negro
murderer of Miss Margaret Drown, ol
Princo Qoorge's county, yet he is as un
concerned as if his life was not to ond on
the gallows in tho Marlboro jallyard. Ha
chats and plays checkers with tho death
watch, and manifests not tho slightest
uneasiness. In faot, to look at htm no one
would suspect him to be a condemned
murderer. Sheriff Underwood will come
to Baltimore tonight nnd tako oharge ol
Smith early tomorrow morning. Ho will
tako bmlth to Marlboro on an early morn
ing train and hang him soon after his

Accused Contractors Vludleatod.
Columbus, O., Deo, 17. The fumoui

West Side sewer cases, whloh resulted in
an unsuccessful criminal prosecution
against Contractors Abbott, Hallwood,
Townshond and Adams, and the indict-
ment of City Englnoor Hinuoar, wer
finally disposed of yesterday afternoon by
o, board of arbitrators composed of throi
leading business men, who unanimously
found a olalm of (13,000 for the oon tractors.
The city sued to collect (39,000 alloaed to
havo been overdrawn by the contractors,
who are vindicated by tho finding of tha
arbitrators.

Mayor Unseated by the Court.
Newport News, Va., Doc. 17. Tho con- -

tostod election oaso. Involving tho mayor
alty or Newport Wows, which has boon
ponding for tho past six mouths, wa9
settled yesterday lu the corporation oourt
Judge Uorham decldod that W.
A. Post, tho contestant was fairly elected
and that he should bo Immediately re-

stored to office to suooeed A. A. Moss, whs
reoelved the cortlflouto and who has bees
mayor slnoe the municipal election lasl
May.

The Minneapolis llnodlers.
Minneapolis, Deo. 17. Tho Journal de

clares that evidence of corruption lu as-

phaltpavlngcontractshas been unearthed,
and that ono of tho two companies which
divided the contracts paid the uldermauic
comblns fifteen cents for every yard ol
pavement laid. It adds that 10 per cent,
of a recent water pipe contract, amount-
ing to (30,000, was paid to the gang. e

of this was given the grand jury
this aftornoon.

Couldn't Find the Threo I'rlends.
Wasiiixqtos, Dec. 17. The cruise:

Nowark returnod to Key West yoiterduy
forenoon. She reported to tho nary de-
partment that she had been unablo to
ovorhaul the filibuster Three Friends.
The Ilulolgh also reported hor return to
Key Wost In the afternoon empty handed,
having soon nothing ot tho Three Friends.

Children's Folly Oausett Their Death.
Galufous, O., Doo. 17. At Portor

William Stevons brought home a quan-
tity bf slant powder to dry. His children
threw some of It In tho lire, and the housa
was sot on fire. Tho three children were
burnod tu death and tho mother was seri-
ously burned.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, oastarn Pennsyl.

vanla nnd New Jorsoy ; I'ulrj not so cold;
northerly winds, shifting to easterly.

Scaly eruptions of the head, chapped liatidi
and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns are
quickly cured by DeWitt's Wlteh Hazel
Salve. It is at present the article must used
for pils, and it always cures them, O, II,
Uaaenbuch,

To Improve Fort Wntdsworlh.
Washington, Doo. 17. Thero will soon

bo at least ono thoroughly modorn and
complete fortress In this country, if the
fortlfloatlons board can secure the assent
of congress to Its plans. At tho monthly-meetin-

here, Just Bdjourned, tho board
decided to place Fort Wudsworth, one of
the defenses at the entranoe to New York
harbor, on this basis. The plan Is to oom-nlo-

this fortress Immediately by oonoon- -

trntlng work upon it nnd make It n niodol
fortress In evory respect, whtoh oan bo
done nt on exponee of about $30,000 In ad
dition to the sum aireauy auottou lor me
reconstruction of Fort waaswortn.

DEFENDINGJHE TEXAS.

Secretary Herbert Insists that the Vessel
Is Mot Defective.

Washington, Deo. 17. Tho navy
yostcrday mado public tho find-

ings of the court of inquiry which investi-
gated tho facts connected with tho sink-
ing of tho Texas in dry dook at New York
recontly. Secretary Horbertalso gnvo out
a statement in which ho Bays tho vessel
represented tho best accepted typo whon
sho was designed i that she has no more
defects than are lnhorent In nil now ships,
nnd that othor vossels in our navy, which
he cites, aro quite ns much in nood.of
changes, nlthough thoy havo not been so
unlucky; that tho Tcxns has suffered from
surreptitious attacks by naval officers,
which must ceaso; and that Captains
Evans nnd Glass prouounco tho Toxas tho
best sea boat of the squadron.

The socrotary quotes a letter from
Charlos Cramp criticizing Hear Admiral
Drown for attacking private shipbuilders
as conspirators against tho Toxas, and
earnostly defending the vessol horsclf as n
good ship for hor time, and the socrotary
points out that all of this talk is damaging
to tho interests of tho navy and disastrous
to tho aspirations of our shipbuilders cook-
ing foreign contracts.

Tho court of Inquiry found that tho ves-
sol sunk bocauso of n flaw in a valvo yoko
casting, which broke nnd let in tho water,
and that no one was to blame..

Sooretary Horbert, howover, finds that
there was carolossnoss oxhtbltod by Chief
Euglneor Formor of tho Now York navy
yard and Chlot Englnoor Mooro of tho
Texas, In not putting In a blank flange
when the vnlvo was disconnected. No
further proccoJlngs aro ordered.

The Ijiurada Averts Trouble.
WasuinOton. Deo. 17. Tho announce-

ment by cable that tho notorious steam-
ship Lauradn had sailed directly from
Palermo for Gibraltar, lnstaad of forcing
hor way into tho harbor of Valoncla, gavo
great satisfaction to the officials here, who
feared that International trouble was
about to be causod without adequate
reason. It was admitted that, as a matter
of law, the Lauradn had n right to enter
any Spanish port, but Valoncla has nl ways
been regarded as a danger spot, ami It was
feared horo that the nppenranco thoro of
the Laurada might lead to bloodshed, and
perhaps through an attack upon tho
United States consulate, a casus belli
might result Therefore tho officials hero
breathed easier when it was made known
to thorn that the vcssol's owners had con-
cluded to avoid trouble by taking on their
cargo at Gibraltar Instead at Valencia.

Petrifying Human llodles.
Cuicaoo, Doo.17. Charles D. nnd Frank

D. Hoydston, of this city, think thoy havo
discovered a mothod of turning human
bodlos into, stone and preserving thorn
forovor. . In tho basement of their estab-
lishment there Is tho body of a young
woman who died on July 18 last. This
body slnco It was treated by thorn, has
turned to stono, or to a substance re-

sembling It and nppears to bo Imperisha-
ble-. In an upper room of tho establish-
ment is unothor body of a woman who
died Aug. 22, which npponrs also to havo
becomo petrlflod. Tho brothors have boon
experimenting for years.

Schooner Wrecked, Crew Saved.
HULL, Mass., Dec 17, Tho thrco mastod

schooner Ulrica, which loft Hlllslioro, N.
D., Inst Friday for Hubokeu, N. J., with a
cargo of plaster rock, was totally wrecked
on Nantasket bench yostorday. Captain
John Patterson nnd his crew of six mon
wero rescued in nn exhausted condition,
after undergoing a terrlblo exporlonco.
The roou, who wore lashod to tho rigging,
were taken off by tho llfo saving crow, tho
the hands and foot of several being frozen.
At the first attempt the life savers' boat
upset, nearly drowning them.

Tho old way of delivering messages by post-
boys compared with tho modern telephone.
Illustrates the old tedious methods of "break
ing" colds compared with their almost in-
stantaneous cure by Ono Minute Cough Cure.
C. II. Uagenbuch.

Christmas Holiday Tours,
In pursuance of its annual custom the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company has arraueeil
for two Christmas Holiday Tours, one to Old
Point Comfort, Richmond, and Washington,
aud the other to Washington direct, to leave
New York and Philadelphia December 2(1

and 29 respectively. The same high standard
of excellence which has made these tours so
popular in years will be maintained during
the present season. Tourists will travel in
handsomely appointed trains, accompanied
by Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will bo
accorded accommodations at the leading
hotels. The social season at both Washing-
ton and Old Point will be at its height. .

Round trip rate from Now York for the I

Old Point Comfort tour, returning via Rich-- 1

mond and Washington, $35.00; (33.00 from
Philadelphia. Returning direct $10.00 from
New York ; $14.00 from Philadelphia.

Rates for the Washington tour : $14. B0 from
Now York ; $11.50 from Philadelphia. Propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other Informa-- 1

tion apply to ticket agents, or address Qeo.
W, lloyd, Assistaut Uoueral Pssscnger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Kheumatlini Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and I

mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
nrst uose greatly uenenu: 73 cents, bom by
O. H. Uagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah,

Hank Wreckers ludlcted.
Helena, Mout., Duo. 17. The Unltod

Btntos grand jury has returned four
against ufQcers of the Into First

National bank. Thoy are charged with
about overy crime in tho bank category.
Vloo President Kdgorton has already boon
nrrostod. Tho jury says ho Is tho chlof
plunderer nnd wrecker, nnd rocommonds
that export accountants go over Its books
nndor federal court jurisdiction.

Tonng Crisp Favors Cuban Itecognltlon.
Atlanta, Deo. 17. A spoclnl election

held yesterday In tho Third congressional
district to Oil the vacancy caused by the
death or Cnarlos F. Crisp rosulted In tho
clootlon ot Charlos R. Crisp, oldest son of
the Young, Mr. Crisp, In

to a telogrnm' from the Atlanta
Journal, wired that pnpen "I nm In favor
6t recognition of the Imlopondonco of Cuba
by the Uulted Stales."

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mrs, Cnroll no Perry died at her home In
Iiobanon, Conn,, yosterday, aged nearly
101 years.

Sayles J. Do won, formerly mayor of the
District of Columbia, dlod yesterday aftor
.a long and painful lllnoss.

An effort Is being mado to arrango a
boxing match between Mnhornnd Sharkey
In Chicago, the contest to take placo In
February,

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion CIvcs

re

way to vigorous Activity.

EV. W. T. nOUOK, tho talented pas
tor of Grace U. D. church, Carlisle,
Penn., writes September 28, 1895! " I

always enjoyed good health until lu 1892, at
which tlmo my duties as a clergyman wero
of a peculiarly trying nature subjecting
mo to Boveral severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
tho mcro sight of a largo congregation so

fNervinoll
Restores i

wearied me that It
would require a day
or more for mo to re-

cover from tho ex-

haustion. It affords
mo great pleasure to
say that Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine
and Restorative Tonlo

havo done mo untold good. I preached
threo times yostcrday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
everfoltlnmy llfo, thanks to yourremedles.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Heart and Nerves sent frco to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.
Jffar'AvSJS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

Imitations, (let CATON'S, nnd nave regrets. At
druggists, orsentsealed, $1. Oitrbnoklct4oents.
CATON SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
to lis 1. "1. ill uulur by IMllA It A IK .tl 1,111.
CA VI'. t'o rte.hnrin1,p, pleasant odor, if 10 n bolt i

I,i:i;S HAlIt 'ro.NlOremoTesdandriiir. stoni
fitlrfrom falling out Ami promotes growth $t ffla Imtllrt
i,i;i:m iiihcaxt co uw initon st., NYCBpr
Illustrated Treatise on Hair on application rrlbU
For salo by Shcnnmloah Drug Store, Ktrltn's

Drug Store.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this Rmnulnr effervescent and stimu-
lant, An Instant cure for sour stonmcha nnd
headaches, which often accumulate front having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandonli

30'1 DIVIDEND oK
Tontireiittomeri! WOULD YOTT GAIlf?

TO INVEST SID OH UPWAEDST DItL
Aaidipayftbl tnoathlr. FtrtlauUri frM. AdJreii, tVet-er- n

Flnnnclnl Co., 325 Deirlxira Slreot, ChlOKco, III.

t& when'
lr used as an

admixture to
I ordinary cof- -

ff mnl;p5 n

delidrsrink

mm

Grocers can tell
you why those
wiioouy secng S
keep corning back
lor it. btrange
though, how long
it takes people to
try a new thing.

f V Towdors never full.

Burn nnd mm fatter filling
Willi Tm 'id Pennyrojal l'ill anil other i

' Aimvilnitftlie. hr.t and STO (1 d up
polutmnit. OotnuitMd uperlor lo ill othjrt. lt'i?J
TiiX. B4k Biy. notion, Mftss.

DO YOU KNOW

That there are thousands of
children as well as adults .dy-

ing annually all bocauso tho
proper medical trcatmont is
not given. Every ono who has
Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy Ca-

tarrh or soreness of throat of
any description, can positively
andspeodlly bo cured by

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA CURE

if tho samo Is appllod .in' strict
accordance with tho printed
instructions given. It ts abso-

lutely harmless and easily ad-

ministered. Manufactured by
the Thompson Diphtheria Cure
Company, Wllltamsport, Pa.,
and sold by dealers and drug-
gists everywhere, at

50c- - A BOTTLE,

Should your nearest dcalor or
druggist not have It on hand
just when needod, write totbo
manufacturers, enclosing a
two-ce- stamp, and It will be
sent by first express O. O, D.
If the caso is very urgent send
order by telegraph. Ucst plan
Is to keep It handy In tho bouse
at all times,

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA

CURE GO,

WILUAMSPORT, PA.

For sale at KIRUN'S Drug Store.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

f


